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R Packages
Several Distinct Applications Area

- Tooling (BRugs, R2WinBugs)
- Visualization (scatterplot3d, klaR)
- Inference (nortest)
- Music (tuneR)
yet ...
CRAN Package Check Results for Maintainer 'Uwe Ligges <ligges at statistik.tu-dortmund.de>'

Last updated on 2017-06-30 06:50:27.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>WARN</th>
<th>NOTE</th>
<th>OK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRugs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fftw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>klaR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nortest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2WinBUGS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scatterplot3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>signal</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tuneR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Package **BRugs**

Current CRAN status: WARN: 3, OK: 6

Version: 0.9-0
Check: foreign function calls
Result: WARN

Foreign function calls to a different package:
- .C("CharArray", ..., PACKAGE = "libOpenBUGS")
- .C("CmdInterpreter", ..., PACKAGE = "libOpenBUGS")
- .C("Integer", ..., PACKAGE = "libOpenBUGS")
- .C("RealArray", ..., PACKAGE = "libOpenBUGS")
- .C("SetTempDir", ..., PACKAGE = "libOpenBUGS")
- .C("SetWorkingDir", ..., PACKAGE = "libOpenBUGS")

Undeclared package in foreign function calls:
- 'libOpenBUGS'

See chapter 'System and foreign language interfaces' in the 'Writing R Extensions' manual.

Flavors: r-devel-windows-ix86+x86_64, r-release-windows-ix86+x86_64, r-oldrel-windows-ix86+x86_64
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